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itOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. J) LACK, Proprietor.

The lending hotel of the town. HeBdnnnr-tor- s
for commercial men. steam lieiit, freo

bus, Imth room and eloseta on every floor,
v sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. P1LLMAK, Proprietor.

First elnss In every particular. Locnted In
the very cenlro of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to nnd from trains nnd commodious
aamplc rooms for commercial travelers.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CAllKIEH. Proprietor,

Primple room on the pround fbor. House
henten by natural lias. Utnnlbus to nnd from

jyjOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- FlLBKRT BTRKET,

PHILADELPHIA. - PENN'A,
PHES1VX J. MOO UK, l'nrjtrietor.

!U2 bed room. Rule K.nn per dny Ameri-
can Plan. I from 1'. K. R. Depot nnd
M block fmm New P. .V. R. K. Depot.

i,Micrllttcou.
JjJ NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Atfent, Heyiiol(lvlllo, Pn.

c. MITCHELL,

ATTORN E W.
Office on West Miiln street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, KeynoldHvllIc, Pit.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operntliiH.

c. x. GOHnos. joiin w. hkkd.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Hrookvllle, Jefferson Co., Ta.
Office in room formerly occupied by Gordon

AUorlant West Main Hi reel.

W. L. KcCBACfCEH, 0. M. KcDONALD,

Breokvillt. Biy&sldirlllt.

JJcCRACKEXA McDONALD,

Attorneys itnd ConnxeUoni-Kt-Ltu-

Offices at Rcynoldivllle and Mrookvllle.

11 EYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING. Proprietor,
Corner 4th street nnd Oordon alley. First-cla-

work done at reasonable prices. Olvo
the laundry a trial.

DU. li. K. HARBISON.

SUUGEON DENTIST,
lioynoUlHvlHo, Tit.

Offlep In rooms formerly occupied hy J. w.

McCreixht.

New Cools

New wis
Tho summer Is over: tho cool nights

make one think of putting on hoavior
i woolens. We are tho people who can

supply your wants. We havo been in
the eastern markets and can show you
ine nnosi lino oi

Men's!
TBoys' and
Children's

SUITS
ever brought to Reynoldsville. II you
want a nice, nobby suit (or winter wear
we can fit you in Sack, Cutaway or
Double Breasted Suit, in all the latest
poods, at rock bottom prices. Also, we

. can snow you the finest line ol

Overcoats,
in Men's, Boys and Children's at the
lowest prloes you ever saw.

Headquarters tor

UNDERWEAR!
Woolen Underwoar is what you need

now. We have bought underwear in
case lots, direct from the manufactur-
ers and can save you some money. Our
prices will surprise you. Garments
that we considered cheap last year at
w.uv a suit, we can sell you atvz.uu.

Woolen Blankets!

We can show you everything in the
blanket line from the cheapest cotton
at duo. a pair to tne finest lamp's wool
11-- 4 blanket at 93.1b.

M. Hanau.

LITTLE DAME3 AND MEN.

We most nil remember when
We were little dnme and men

When each sorrow tunned away with all It
mtKht

At onr llttlo hearts nnd eye
Till the nlr wa full of sighs

And the brighten! da wn turned to darkest
night.

How we'd weep,
How we'd creep

To otir little beds to sleep.
With wet lashes on flushed fnee ; evon then

Not a nitl would over know
Half our niemy, and bo

We hunld sympathize with llttlo dame and
men.

Wo mnst all remember when
We wero little dame nnd men

When we meet the llttlo one from day today.
A kind word 1 Just ns chrnp,
And It sinks to depth a deep

A the harsh one yuu wero sending down thotr
way.

If yon knew
How a few

Ornclnus aots and word from yon
Were planted In their souls, to blossom when

Uoltlen day of ehllilliuod seem
To bo nhadow of a dronm,

Ton wonld lovo nnd cherish llttlo dames and
men.

Now England Mngailne,

MINERAL WOOL.

The Process by Which the I'sefnl sulcata
Cotton 1 Prodnced.

Of those who know what mineral
wool is, or silicnto cotton, ns it is some
times called, probably only a small
number are familiar with the simple
process by which it is mado. The wool
itself, serving a variety of useful pur
poses, as a nonoondncting covering
ngninst hent and cold alike, for steam
pipes and cold storage room walls, as a
sonnd "deadener" in floors of buildings
and ns a mentis of fireprooflng, among
many .others, is, ns its name implies, a
soft and woolly substance, consisting of
a mass of very fine mineral fibers inter-
lacing one another in every direction,
nnd tlins forming nn endless nmiilicr of
minnto nir cells.

Tho wool appears on tho market in a
vavioty of colors, principally white, but
often yellow or gray nnd occasionally
quito dark and is made by converting
scorial nnd certain rocks while in a
molten state into a fibrous condition by
a steam blast directed against tho liquid
material. Blast furnace slag forms tho
raw material for one variety of the wool
and sandstone for another, yielding re-

spectively sing wool and rock wool, tho
latter being preferable for pipe covering
boennso of the nltscnco from it of sul-

phur, which, with moisture present, be-

comes an aetivo oorroding Agent.
Tho fnruaco sing or tho rock, as tho

case may bo, is molted in a lai'go cupo-l-

and ns it trickles out at the tap hole
in a somowlint sluggish stream it moots
a high pressure steam jet which ntom-ize- s

the woolen mineral, if it may be so
termed, blowing it in fleecy clouds into
tho storage mom provided for it. Soft
and downy, the stuff settles whorever a
renting plneo offords itself, tho heavier
and easier wool coming down first, whilo
the lighter portions aro blown farther
along by tho forco of tho steam and set-tl- o

in tho moro distant parts of the
room, tho material thus naturally grad-
ing itself into varieties of diltoront
quality.

A thousand pounds of wool per hour
are turned out by one of tho cupolas,
and after tho storago room has been
blown full tho floccolent mass is pushed
into bags, ready for tho market. Tho
wholo process affords an admirable and
interesting illustration of the utilization
of au utterly waste product. Cnssior's
Magazine,

III ralmy Day Are Oone.
The juggling fakir, having beon driv

en from moro lucrativo schoraos, has
been reducod to a very common loveL
Ono of the class who was rocognizod as
having worn diamonds five years ugo,
and who was known as ono of the most
skillful shell workers in tho country,
was the centor of au oagor group of boys
in the rear of a big store at dinner hour
Saturday. Ho was seedy and run down,
and a wreck of ms former days, indicat
ing that the shell swindle is too well
known nowadays to be successfully
worked.

He had a basket in front of him, con-
taining a nnmber of small naner boos.
In one hand he held a pretty gold ring,
and this he pretended to put into one of
the bags. Then ho shook the pile up.

"Pick it out for a cent, boys I" he
cried many times.

"It's in that one," cried one, "There
it is," shouted another, and so the boys
vigorously guessed, but they didn't pro- -
anoe tne pennies.

When the observer left, the decayed
thimble rigger was still monotonously
ana despairingly calling out:

"Pick it out for a cent, boys I There's
no deception, and the lucky boy gets a
gold ring worth f 50. rick it out for a
oentl" Philadelphia Call

Printing; Name on Fruit,
The rosy cheek of an apple is on the

sunny side. The colorless apple grows
in the leafy shade. Advantage may be
taken of this to have a pleasant surprise
for children. A piece of stiff paper
placed around an apple in the full sun
will shade it, and if the Mary or Bobbie
is out in the paper so that the sun oan
color the apple through these stenciled
spaces the little one oan gather the sp
pie for itself with the name printed on
the fruit by nature herself. Median's
Monthly.

Logwood is the marrow of a peculiar
tree in the West Indies. It is shipped in
long, thick pieces of firm, heavy, dark
red wood. It is split up and moistened
by water or acid for use.

HE JUST 8TAND3 8TILL.

That Is 111 Business, and lie Make Fun
For the Crowd.

Any man can have lots of fun in this
world if he only knows how to start out
for it. No hard work is necessary. This
is proved by tho fnet that tho man who
probably furnishes moro fun for himself
and other folks than any single Individ
ual on or off the stage doesn't do a sin- -
glo thing but stand still.

Probably every man, wninnn and child
in Chicago has seen standing in front of
a big business house nt tlio corner of
Clnrk nnd Madison streets a tali, well
built colored mnn, wearing a bottle
green coachman s livery, !iito helmet
nnd white gloves. UisnamuisAlphonso
Costello. Ho was formerly a mcmlior of
the city police force and has been a pri-

vate detective nnd a constable. His duty
now is really only to attract attention
to tho house whero ho is employed and
to act as ushet to patrons who como iu
carriages.

Homo men would get mighty tired
and lonesnmo with nothing to do but
stand in front of a big store all day, but
ho doesn't. Whcuover time hangs heavi
ly on his hands nnd ho feels tho need of
recreation, he strikes a stntuosquo posi
tion and fixes his eye on the advertise-
ment of a "snro death to cockroaches"
sign across the street.

The nttitndo never fails to attract the
attention of pnssorsby. As soon ns one
person stops to satisfy himself whether
"it" is a statue or a real, live mnn tho
fnn begins. Everybody else stops to look
too. Tho comments of the crowd niako
no impression on tho figure standing be-

fore it. Then tho more inquisitive and
Hint doesn't bar tho gentler sex begin
poking with parasols or their fingers
"to see If tho thing will move."

Alphonso cntches his brent li nnd an-

other crowd. Ho repents the trick may-b- o

20 times n day, and it always works
to his satisfaction and that of tho clerks
insido. Chicago Inter Ocenu.

A TRUE HERO.

Though a Complete Physical Wrack, a Chl- -
rsR-- Man Lives For Other.

Eighteen years a physical wreck, laid
upon his back, with the priucipnl joints
of tiio body as rigid as iron, and yet
with a brain as bright and aetivo and
useful as many of tho most active men
of Chicago, describes tho condition of
ono whom we often see ns we pass his
oflieo window. EIo is a lawyer and has
quite a good paying business, although
to seo him you wonld wonder how ho
could hold a pen. He ia the editor of a
paper called Tho Cl ippies' Friend, which
is blight and cheery. Ho is tho head of
a society for the rolicf of the needy, but
especially cripples, by raising funds for
them nnd getting suitable employment
and places of usefulness suited to each
case. Ho is also attorney for Homo sooi
cty that seeks the enforcement of law
and the protection of innocent pooplo
from imposition, and lie is rendy to as
sist tho churches iu their work and do
good in all directions.

Tins man is au oxumpio or what a
Christian can do .under .difficulties by
tho grace of God. Many would suy that
they could do nothing, but depend on
others to bo fed and cared for as babes.
But not so with this man. Ho not only
maintains himself, but makes himself a
blessing all around. With no hope of
ever rising from his cot, except as lifted
by other hands, he pationtly works and
waits for the coming of his Lord. How
many thoro aro who, with strong,
healthy bodies, use their powers only to
drowu their souls iu destruction and
pordition I Christian Instructor.

The Motionles Tiger.
Now and thon a soldier has been

fouud kneeling on the battlefield as if
about to take aim at the enemy, but
stone dead. A bullet in tho brain had
oouvcrted him into a statue of himself.
Captain Forsyth, in his "Highland of
Central India," tolls of a similar effect
produoed by an explosive shell on a
tiger.

Tho captain, whilo in the howdah of
his trained elephant hunting a tigor,
saw the beast crouching under a bush
on the bonk of a ravine. He got a steady
shot and fired a throe ounce aboil at the
tiger's broad forehead.

To his surprise, for the distanoe was
but 80 yards, there was no result Not
a motion of the tiger acknowledged the
shot

He rode round a quarter of the circle,
but still the tiger remained motionless,
but looking intently in the same direc-
tion. Growing more and more amazed,
the oaptain rode nearer, with his rifle
on full oock, but tho tiger did not move.
Then he oausod the elephant to kiok the
beast The tiger fell over. He was stone
doad. The shell had struck him full in
the center of the forehead, burst in his
biain and killed him instantly.

Servant Who Will Not Take Tip.
The servants in a well ordered Japa-

nese household are the most deferential
beings alive. Every time they bring you
a onp of tea or come to remove a dish at
dinner or breakfast, they will kneel
and bow until their foreheads touch the
floor. Nor will any of them accept a
fee. Tho other night, as we loft the
residence of the Japanese gentleman
where we had been taking dinner, one
of his servants piloted us through the
grounds to the gate, where our carriage
was waiting, and I attempted to give
him a small ooin. When I offered it, he
clasped his hands together and made a
very low bow, keeping bis head down
until the oarriage started. Chicago
Reoord.

LI HUNG CHANG CARRIED HER.

China' Vleeroy Took Literally nn Invltn
tlon to Kscort a Lady. j

Bpoaking of the first meeting of Li
Hung Chang and John W. Foster, on
which occasion the Chinese viceroy en-

tertained a womnn nt dinner for the '

first timo in the person of Mrs. Foster,
the Washington Capital vouches for the '

following story, which is ono of the
best illustrations of true orientnl cour-tos- y,

combined with tho peculiar serious- -

ness nnd mnttor of fnctuess of the Chi- - j

nese mind, ever related s .

When she was introduced to the vice- - i

roy, Mrs. Foster wondered how sho was
to lie taken into the banquet room.
Some timo before, it seems, Li Hung
Chang had been guest of honor nt n din-
ner Riven by the Knsilim embassador,
and being asked to take tho embassador's
wife to the dining room, pi arretted to
comply with a literalness which nston-ishe- d

all the guosts. The viceroy is a
giniit in stature, nnd the embnssndor's
wife iMiiug a small womnn, he hnd no
difllcnlty in picking her up bodily and
carrying her to the table.

Mrs. Fostor did not yearn for such
honor nnd called upon tier husband's
diplomacy to arrange that sho should bo
escorted iu n less vigorous ninnner. Mr.
Foster's tact was eqnal to the occasion,
and when the doors wero thrown open
Li Hung Chang led tho way, and Mrs.
Fostor followed him.

THIS CHINAMAN KNEW ENGLISH.

A Oenlu Fnr Expression Fcpial to Till
Bclentltlo Kqulpiurnt.

At tho business ports of China it is
customary for tho Europeans to issuo
what is called an "cxpreiM" i. c, a
special bill printed and delivered quick-
ly by hand, announcing the arrival of
any special goods, etc. , us a means oi
advertisement. Our friond John China-
man at Canton, not to be outdone in this
style, issued the following epistle ns an
"express" last month, nnd which it
highly amusing:

Fon BALE.
Best Pepporratut Oil Mudo From Ita Really

Leafs.

Can Ho Curable For tho Hleknosse of Male,
Femalo ur boy.

Dlszy. Uso to put or wlpo few drop on th
foreherul, both aides nnder eyebrows, noseholef
and both side the hnek of ear.

Fovur. Wipe on tho forehead and nosehole.
Fit. Wlpu most to tho uosehuk'fl, and drink

few drops mixed with tea.
lllddy. Wlpo both aide of forehead and

nosehole.
Oout or Ooutswollen. Wlpo both aide ol

fori'hend, nosehole. nnd luunh to tho brenst.
IU'adni'he. Wlpo on tlio foreheitd nnd nosie

holes. lVllnrou. ('nor Tuoosu HUSH.
Tal ptn date, Outside Ilrnsa Bniitli lioa l. Can'

ton.
Loudon Tit-Bit-

Source or Color
An interesting enumeration has been

mndn by somebody and published in n
technical journal of tho sources of color.
Flout this it appears that the cochineal
insects furnish tho gorgeous carmine,
crimson, scarlet, carmine and purple
lakes; tho cuttlefish gives sepia that
is, tho inky fluid which tho llsh dis-
charges iu order to render the water
opaquo when attacked ; tho Indian yel-

low comes, from tho camel ; ivory chips
produce tho ivory black and bouulilaek ;

tho exquisite Prussian bluo comes from
fusing horso hoofs and oilier refuse ani
mal matter with impuro potasiuum u;

various lakes uie derived from
roots, barks and gums ; bluo black comes
from tho charcoal of tlio vine sloek;
turkey red is mudo from tho madder
plant, which grows in Hindustan ; the
yellow sap of a Siam tree produces gnm-bog-

raw sienna is tho natural earth
from the neighlKirhood of Htena, Italy ;

raw umber is on earth found uoar Urn-bri- a

and burned; iudia ink is made
from burned camphor: wastio is mado
from tho gum of the mastio treo, which
grows in the Grecian archipelago ; bis-

ter 1b tho soot of wood ashes ; very little
real ultramarine, obtained from the
precious lapis lazuli, is found in tho
market ; tho Chinese whito is ziuo, soar-l-

is iodido of meroury, and vermilion
is from tho quicksilver ore oiuuabar.

The Mule and the Peasant.
One day a mule who was drawing a

cart along a highway suddenly came to
a stop and began lamenting his hard
fate.

"How, now, you ingratol" shouted
the peasant in reply. "Are you not well
fed and lodged, and do I ever ask yon
to work on the Sabbath day?"

"But behold the muddy highway I"
replied the mule. "My strength is taxed
to the utmost to pull my load."

"Idiot of a mule, it is owing to the
mud that I have loaded the oart with
only 000 pounds t If there was no mud,
I'd insist that you draw 1,0001"

Moral The man who complains of a
pimple may have escaped a boil De-

troit Free Press.

That Particular Hole.
"What dut mule good foh?"
"He ain't good foh much," was the

reluotant reply.
"Kin he pull er kyaht?"
"Not fur."
"Whut's hegoodfoht"
"Well, I guess he alu' good foh much

'cop' tradin. I'ze jes' koepin 'im foh 'er
swappin mule "Washington Star.

Heat and Cold.
The sousation of great cold and ol

great heat is the same, because the
nerves can convey but one sensation,
and heat is more dangerous, and there-
fore it is more necessary that tho nerves
should be able to give a warning of it

BLOOD 8POT IN ITS PULP.

The "Mike Apple Thnncht to Commem-
orate a M order of Lor. a Asa,

A peculiar species of fruit is the
"Mike" apple. It hns a fair skin, nn
excellent flavor and is extensively prop-
agated in the vicinity of Norwich, Conn.
Each individual apple exhibits some-
where in its pulp n red speck, like a
tinge of fresh blood, and thereby hangs
a strange legend.

Tho npplo obtains its name from Mi-oa- h

Rood, a farmer who lived npon the
ontlands of the Connecticut town in the
eighteenth centnry. Tho son of Thomas
Rood, one of Norwich's early settlers,
Micnh tilled his fertilo acres with all
the zest of youthful ambition.

But of a sudden his habits changed,
no grow idle, restless nnd ititempor;t e.
He lost all interest in both work nnd
worship. His cnttlo were neglected nnd
his neighbors shunned. Borne attributed
tho change to witchcraft. Others hinted
at insanity.

Winter wore nwny, spring returned,
nnd the orchard of Micnh Komi burst
into blossom. . On one tree, it was then
observed, tho flowors hnd turned from
white to red. Tho superstitions neigh-
bors wondered, ospccinlly as Rood seemed
drawn to this tree by some resistless
fnscinntion. Angnst enme nnd tho red
blossoms developed into fruit. When
tho large yellow npples fell from the
branches, ench one wns fonnd tocon-tai- n

a well defined globule, known
thereafter ns "tho drop of blood."

The freak of tho npplo treo deepened
the mystery of Micnh's bohnvlor. Con-

jecture followed surmise, and soon it
wns remembered that during tho pre-

vious fall n foreign peddler hnd pnssod
through Norwich nnd hnd spent the
night nt Micnh Rood's. Ho had never
been seen agnin. Home one suggested
that the young farmer hnd murdered
him for his money and buried tho body
under tho npplo tree.

Bonreh was mado for thn body of the
strnngor, but in vniu. Nor was any
traeo of his stock found nttiong the
possessions of tho nnhnppy Micnh. If a
load of crimo rested upon tho conscience
of tho suspected farmer, it nover forced
a confession from his lips. His farm
drifted gradually to decay, and, too
broken down to reclaim it, ho wnndor-o- d

nbont town, disordered in mind and
body.

Ho died iu 1728, but whilo the blood
spotted Hpplo continncst to gtow his
nanio nnd history will bo pnrpotuatod.

New York Herald.

llfsliop Fallow' Saloon.
Tho Home saloon of Bishop Fallows,

in Chieugo, fools q great many old to-

pers. His idea is to mako tho place ns
much liko n first olnss saloon as possiblo
and to sell in it something as much liko
beer as science could concoct without its
being tho real thing. Tho saloon lias a
big bur, with a substantial rail, from
which hang half a dozen towels. Back
of tho bar H a white coi.tud bartender,
and back of him aro big mirrors and
rows of shelves, covered with black bot-

tles bearing gaudy lubelti, A row of
lemons aud a bowl of oracked ice help
to mako up thoillusiou. Every day some
thirsty victim woudcrs iu and orders
"beor. " IIo gets a nl.tss of foaming
something that coolft, may cheer, but
oau't iuobriute. Tho victim usually
gulps it down, then opens aud shuts his
mouth and tries to recall thotiuto, whilu
a puzzled look spreads over his face
Sometimes ho asks questions, but usu-
ally ho walks slowly away, wondoring
Whether or not his stomach is all right

Chicago Letter.

Haered Key.
Every person's footings havo a front

door aud a sido door by which they may
bo entored. The front door is on the
street Some keop it always open, some
keep it latched, somo locked, somo bolt-
ed with a chain that will let you peep
in, but not got in, and somo nail it up,
so that nothing oan pass its threshold.
This front door leads into a passago
which opens into an anteroom, and this
into the interior apartments. The side
door opens at once into the secret oham-bo- r.

There is almost always one koy to
the side door. This is carriod for years
hidden in a mother's bosom. Fathors,
brothers, sisters and friends often, but
by no moans so universally, have dupli-
cates of it The wedding ring conveys a
right to ona Alas, if none is given with
it I Be very careful to whom you trust
one of those keys of the side door. O.
W. Holmes.

Bible Arithmetic
Ezekiel's reed was nearly 11 feet; a

oubit was nearly 28 inches ; a hand's
breadth is equal to 8 8 inches; a fin-

ger's breadth is eqnal to a little loss
than 1 inch ; a shekel of silver was about
2s. 8d. ; a shokel of gold was 3 ; a tal-
ent of silver was 400 ; a talent of gold
was nearly 0,000 ; a piece of silver, or
a penny, was 8i'd. j a farthing was
equal to d. ; a mite was loss than a
farthing; a geroh was ljd. j an ephah,
or bath, containod 4 gallons and 6 pints ;

a bin was 8 quarts and 8 pints ; an omcr
was 8 pints; a cab was 6 pints. Lon-

don Globe,

Without Discrimination.
"I very cinch dislike to see an old

man smoking a cigarette," said Miss
du Kane to young Mr. GaswelL

"Why do yoa dislike to see an old
man smoking one moro than a young
man?" asked Mr. Qaswell, as bo com-

placently puffed at a particularly odor-
ous specimen.

"Idon't " Pittsburg

A Ghost Story.
3. Henniker Hen ton tells an interest-

ing sequel to the most famous Austra-
lian ghost story, which came to his
knowledgo as one of the proprietors of
the leading New Bouth Wales weekly,
The Town and Country Journal. One
of tho most famous murder coues In
Australia was discovered by the ghost
of the murdered man sitting on the rail
of a dam (Australian for horse pond)
into which his body had been thrown.
Numberless people saw it, nnd the
crime was duly brought home.

Years after n dying man making his
confession said that he invented tho
ghost. Ho wituesscd tho crime, but wns
threatened with death if he divulged it,
as he wished to, and the only w,iy he
saw out of tho impasse was to nuect to
see the ghost whero the body would be
found. As soon as ho Mnrted the story,
such is tho power of nervousness that
numerous other people began to see it
until its fame reached such dimension
that a search wns made and the body
found and tho murderers brought to
justice. Loudon Literary World.

Losing Hold on Ltf.
She then nnd thcro loft her hold upon

Ufa She was poisoned nnd must die.
Sho was as sure of it ns tho Chiiinman
who has seen an eagle, and who, recog-
nizing that his hour is como, calmly
lies down and breathes his last by the
more suspension of volition. In old
countries tho lower orders, us a rule,
havo but a low vitality. It may bo trner
to say that the vital volition is weak.
Let the learned settle, the definition.
Tho fact is easily accounted for. Dur-- .
ing generations upon generations the
majority of European agricultural popu-
lations live upou vegetublo food, like
tho majority of eastern Asiuties, and
with tho same result. Hard labor pro-

duces Jjard muscles, but vegetablo food
yields a low vital tension, so to say.
Soldiers know it well enough. The pulo
faced city clerk who eats meat twice a
day will outfight and outlast nnd o

tho burly luborer whoso big thews
and sinews aro most compounded of po-

tatoes, corn and water. "Casa Brae-- ,
olo," by Mai ion Crawford, in Century.

Thought,
Tlio trees may outlive the memory of

more than ono of those in wluwo honor
they were planted. If it is something to
mako two blades of grass grow whero
only ono was growing, it is much more
to havo been tho occasion of the plant-
ing of nn oak which shall defy twenty
scores of winters, or of nn elm which
shall canopy with its green cloud of

half an many fenerations of mor-
tal immortalities

Our thoughts ore pV.nt i that never
flourish in inhosjtltAMo soil) or chilling
atmospheres. They atu all started under
glass, so to speak that is, cherished
and fostered iu our own sunny con-

sciousness. They mnst expect some rough
treatment when wo lift tho sash from
tho frame and let tho outside elements
in upon them. They can heur thn rain
and tho breezes and bo all tho hotter
for them, but perpetual contradiction is
as pelting hailstorm, which spoils the
growth and tends to kill them out alto-
gether. Oliver Woudoll Holmes.

Very Mneh Absorbed.
Owen's power of concentration and

nbsorption in n subject which interested
him wns not confined to professional or
scientific matters. We find thnton Jan.
23, 1848, after having heard a lecture
of Whewoll's, ho went on to the club
and took up Thackeray's "Vanity Fair"
to read. Ho became so deeply absorbed
iu the buck that he sat on, oblivious of
tho fact that every ono elsa hud disap-
peared one by ono. He was also appar-
ently deaf to coughs and hints of attend-nut- s,

etc., but still sat there reading and
laughing to himself. At last, in despera-
tion, thn men came forward aud began
to take away the lamps. Then, huving
looked at his watch and found it consid-
erably past So. in., he rush.'d wildly out
of tho club, and like a eoiuutiflo Cinder-
ella left his umbrella and greatcoat be-

hind. "The Life of Richard Owen,'.'
by His Grandson.

Aastralla' Rich Men.

A large number of the millionaires
who oonstituto the plutocracy of Aus-
tralia and who practically rule the
roost out thore are, if not
at any rate the offspring or descendants
of individuals who made the trip out in
manacles and who left home for their
country's good. This is one of tho rea-
sons why colonial magnates no matter
how wealthy, gonerous and respectable

ore always looked upon with a certain
degree of .suspicion. Chicago Record.

Ambitions.
"My hulr," remarked the baldheud-e- d

man as he rubbed bis bore poll in a
reminiscent way, "was the most ambi-
tious thing about me."

"Ah?" responded his companion

"Yes; it always came out on top."
Detroit Free Press.

A Faithful Servant.
One night PriucoTalloyrandwas sud-

denly awakened by (he firing of a pistol
and seeing his valet walking about the
room he asked him what he was doing.

"There was a mouse in the 'room,
your highness, and for fear it might dis-
turb yon I shot it. ' '

.

Dia.

Karl's Clover Root, tho great blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and cures constipa-
tion, 2.r)ots., OOuts., l.0O. Sold by J
C. King & Co.


